

























































???????????????? 20 kHz?????????????????????1??? 60
????
???????????????? 1?????????? 22 ERB rate2?2,212 Hz??????
?????????????????????????????????????????? 12?
22 ERB rate?603?2,212 Hz????????????????????????????????










2ERB (equivalent rectangular bandwidth) rate??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
143???????????????????


























? 1: ???? 10????????????????????????????????????
????
??????????? LMA?log magnitude approximation?????? [5]??????? 4?
???????????????????? 0.5 s????
1a LMA??????
1b 12?22 ERB rate??????????????????????????????????
1c 22 ERB rate????????????????????????????????????















????F (1, 14) = 4.60, p < 0.05??
1. ??? 1a? 1c??????????????F (1, 14) = 4.51??????????????
??F (1, 14) = 88.90?????????????? 22 ERB rate?????????????
??????????????????????????????
2. ??? 1a? 1b??????????????F (1, 14) = 342.85????? 1b? 1c????
???????????F (1, 14) = 11.84?????????????? 12?22 ERB rate??
??????????????????????????? 22 ERB rate?????????
???????????????
3. ??? 1c? 1d??????????????F (1, 14) = 14.32????????? 1c????
??????????????????









?????? 125 Hz????????? 5??????? 5????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????? 125 Hz
???????????????????????????????????
??????????? 200 ms?????????????????????? 20 kHz????
???? 16 bit???????????????? 5????????
145???????????????????













Ss = (r, t)
2
||r||2||t||2 , (1)
????(r, t)?r?t???????||r||?r??????? (=�(r, r))?
4.4 Averaged Distance








k {Ss(ri, tik)− Ss(ri, tjk)}
Nsp(Nsp − 1)Nset , (2)







?????????????????????????0?33 ERB rate?0?8,000 Hz??0?20 ERB








? 1: 3??????????? averaged distance?AD??
frequency region vowel
(ERB rate) /a/ /e/ /i/ /o/ /u/
0− 33 0.077 0.103 0.110 0.046 0.068
0− 20 0.033 0.045 0.035 0.017 0.031


















????????????????????? 1?????????? 5???????? 30 mm?





























































? 6: ??? 1?????????????? [17]????

































?? 1???????????? 8?????????????????????? A?????
? B??????????????????????????????????????????










? 8: ?? 1???????????????????????????????A???????
B????????????? B?????????????????
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